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ANNO VICESIMO NONO

GeorgiilI.'Reais.ýGerg611 iKýe,

CA P. I.

An ACT for creaing a PARISH in the
CITY Cf SAINT JOHN, .and incorpora-
ting the RECTOR S, CHURCH WAR-
DENS and VESTRIES cf the CHURCH
of ENGLAND in the feveral Pariflies in
this Province.

E it en.,aged by :he Lieutenant Governor,
5 Council and 4/jem/v, That thc Parifh of the

Church comionly'ca'led and known by the
B-> ,s ~name of TRzINITY CHUR ciH, in the City

of Saint john, fiall comprehend all the lands
ying and being in the City of Saint John,

and ihall be known and called by the name
of the Par'h of Saint John.

Il. Ande liA further enaéled, That the prefent Reaor, Churcli
Wardens and Vcftry ofthe faid Church, and theirfuccefforsforever,
fhall be a body of politic and corporate in deed and nanie, and
fliall have fuccefion for -cver by the name of " 'e Relor,
" Church WParaezs and '14yry of TRîiTrY CHur cH in the
" Pari/h of Saint John," and by that name ihall fue, and be
fued, implead, and be. ipleaded, anfwer, and be anfwered unto,
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81 L A W S of the Provice of NE W-B R UNS JFIC K,

PAi to have ca- in al] courts and places whatfoever in this province; and fhall
Sad te- 'have full power and capacity to purchafe, receive, take, hold,(e;ye for th ise

of the raid ýand enioy for the ufe and benefit of the faid Church, as well goods
Chu"iS' goods, and chattels, as lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and im-
and.tenements. prove and ufe the fame for the henefit and advantage of the Laid

Church accôrding to their beif diferetion, and the true intentand
neaning of the donors, where fuch goods and chattels, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, lhall be given, devifed,.or bequeatl-
ed to the ufe and benefit of the laid Church, any law, ufage, or
cuftom, to the contrary notwithftanding.-Provided always that
the amount ofthe annual rents, profits, and receipts ofrfuch lands,
tenements, goods, chattels, and hereditaments fhall not exceed
the fum of five hundred pounds.

1e pard&hone I. f g j f.fgirtLr enaed, That the parilhoners of t4e
raMonday af- faid parifi fhall on the firif Monday after Eafter, for ever here-

te atrin e-
,e**iet; after, yéarly and every year affemble and meet together at the

faid, prtise faid Parifh Church, and Ihali then and there by a plurality of
two church war- voices, eled and chufe two fit perfons belonging to the faid parith

ms-ire"t e- to be. Church Wardens for the year enfuing, and any number
not exceeding twelve, ofother fit perfons, belonging to the laid
parifh, to be Veftry-men for the year enfing-who fhall there-
upon enter into the execution of their refpedive .offices, and fhall
continue in the fame until other fit perfons fhall be chofen in
their lcad.

The lotsp fland JV. //i;d 2 itfurtZer e/aj/ed, That the feveral lots of lard
üf he. Ud alrcady purchafed or conveyed to the ufe of the faid Church, for

the adthe purpofe of ereding the fiaid Church thercon, and alfo the.ds di thbpr
church lately faid Church lately ereéed- on the faid lots, (hall be and remain
f2id ;s. t fully and abfolutcly vcted in the laid Redor, Clurch Wardens
Nteesn -bef2*la r
Reaor, Church and Venry, and their fucceffors for ever, as a good and abfolute

s and eiate iii fe finpl, for the ufe, truft and bendit afo-efid, and
liall be fo deemed and taken in all Courts of Law and Equity in
this province, any law, uflige, or cullomn, to the contrary not-
v:ithnianding.

Thie Rr!br, V. ffg ed fi r enaf/e, That the fiid Reélor, Church-
dc, .. j Ve1h' WTardens and eltry or the major part of the-n a5ienbled, upon

t ol 0,letdue notice publiciy given, fhalfhave full power and authority, to
tde have, ,, d aIl fâch ways, neans, and methods, as in
orthe lands their diferetion rey Çhall think.meet, by the abfoJute fale of, or

by letting to hire, or cther difpofal of the pews of the faid Church,
or the faid lands and ground. and by the improvement and uie
as aforefaid of fuch goods, chattels, lands, tenements, andi here-
ditaments as Ïhall bc hereafter purchafed or given to the ufe and
benefit of the aid Church, to compleat and finifh the faid Church,
apd repair the faie from finie to tine, and to provide goods,

furmiture,
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.furniture, ornaments, and bells; and to pay the falaries and Other
allowances to the Redor, Organifa, Clerk, and Sexton of the ad pal the fî1q-

rc f the Re-t
fame Church, and to the Clerk of the Veftry; and to defray all ter,
other necefary future expenfes for the ufe and benefit of théfaid tn, & .
Churchi.

VI. .4nde-it. furtber-enabled, That the Redors, Church- The

Wardens and Veftries of the feveral and refpe&ive Churches al- écns ana ver-
ready ereded in the feveral and refpedive parifhes in this province, ca°
and alfo of.fuch Churches as Ihall be liereafter ereàed, and their Z" & °
refpedive facceffors for ever, (hall, as foon as they are refpedive- P.
]y indu&ed and appointed, be bodies politic and corporate in deed incro'a
and name, and <hall have fuccefflon for ever, by the name of, the
Redor, Churcli Wardens and Veftry of the feveral and refpec-
.tive Churches to which they belong; and this ad, and every
dlaufe, diredion, authority and power in the faine contained,
lhall extend and be in force for all fu h Churches, in the fame
manner as if the faid claufes, diredions, authorities and powers
were particularly re-ented and applied to fuch Churches re-

.fpedively.

'VIL 4nd be it further enaled, That in cafe -of the death, or in rare or âo
abfence-from. the province, of the refpedive Redors of the faid
Churches for the time being, and where no Redors fhall have e1, Chwch

been appointed, the Church Wardens and Veftry in fuch parithes, v Lien

ihall, during fuch vacancy or abfence, have the full powers and t
.authorities that are herein before given to the Redor, Church
*Wardens and Veatry-of fuch Churches refpedively.

VIII. and-be itfurtiier endie, That henceforth no corpfe '
-flall be interred within or under the faid Church in the City of eL,

Saint John, or within one hundred yards from the walls of the o

faid Church ; or within or under the walls of any Church al-
ù7eady ereded or hereafter to be creded in this province.

'C A P. IL.

An ACT to repeal an AEL entitled " An
"Aa to empower the FoR EMAN of the
"GRAND JURIES to adminifter the

ufual OATHS to fuch WITNESSEs as
"are to be examined before them."

HE R E A S an a& made and paffed in the tventy-flixth Peamb..

-W year of his prefent Majefty's reign entitled "An Ad to
muempower the Foreman. of the Grand Juries to adminifter the

"ufual


